Third Sector Strategic People Conference 2015

Thursday 5 March 2015
America Square Conference Centre, Central London

Keynote speakers:
Jean Tomlin OBE, CEO, Tomlin & Co
Previously Director of HR, Workforce and Accreditation, London 2012
Paul Farmer, Chief Executive, MIND

Early Bird offer ends 14 February 2015

SAVE 15% if booked by 14 February 2015
2nd and 3rd delegates SAVE an extra 15%

Thoroughly impressed with the range of knowledgeable and inspiring speakers. Topics covered were highly relevant and a great opportunity to learn and share ideas.

Cameron Daenke, HR Manager, Advertising Standards Authority
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:15 – 10:00</td>
<td>Registration, Networking and Refreshments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 – 10:05| **WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION**  
Roger Parry, Director, Agenda Consulting |
| 10:05 – 11:00| **Keynote address:**  
LEADING IN CHANGING TIMES  
Paul Farmer, Chief Executive, MIND |
| 11:00 – 11:30| Refreshments                                                            |
| 11:30 – 12:45| **Workshops**                                                           |
| A1           | SEPARATED AT BIRTH? RECONNECTING HR & VOLUNTEERING                     |
Tiger de Souza, Head of Volunteering, NSPCC  
Siobhan Sheridan, Director of HR, NSPCC |
| A2           | DEVELOPING LEADERSHIP FROM THE INSIDE OUT AT CERTITUDE                 |
Mark Ospedale, Director of HR, Certitude  
Susi Petherick, Head of Leadership and Employee Development, Certitude |
| A3           | DRIVING PERFORMANCE AND CHANGE THROUGH FIERCE CONVERSATIONS            |
Karen Findlay, HR Manager/Business Partner, St Monica Trust  
Sarah Vogel, Director, People Development Associates |
| 12:45 – 1:45 | Lunch                                                                   |
| 1:45 – 3:00  | **Workshops**                                                           |
| B1           | PANEL DISCUSSION: SEIZING THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE OVER 60s: HOW DO WE MAKE THE MOST OF DEMOGRAPHIC CHANGE? |
Chris Brooks, Senior Policy Manager, Age UK  
David McCullough, Chief Executive, Royal Voluntary Service  
Lynne Berry OBE, Chair of the Commission on the Voluntary Sector and Ageing |
| B2           | HOW TAKING A WHOLE WORKFORCE APPROACH TO OUR PEOPLE ENABLED MAJOR STRATEGIC CHANGE |
Jo Sullivan, Head of Resourcing, Guide Dogs for the Blind Association  
Lara Rivans, Head of Volunteering, Guide Dogs for the Blind Association |
| B3           | ENGAGING WITH STAFF TO DEVELOP AND IMPLEMENT A NEW STRATEGY – IT ALL STARTED WITH A BISCUIT! |
Diane Blausten, Director of HR, Jewish Care  
Alex Myers, Head of Recruitment and Development, Jewish Care |
| 3:00 – 3:30  | Refreshments                                                            |
| 3:30 – 4:30  | **Keynote address:**  
LEADING THE PEOPLE FUNCTION WITH INFLUENCE AND IMPACT                     |
Jean Tomlin OBE, CEO, Tomlin & Co  
Previously Director of HR, Workforce and Accreditation, London 2012 |
| 4:30 – 4:45  | **CONCLUDING REMARKS**                                                  |
Roger Parry, Director, Agenda Consulting |
| 4:45 – 6:00  | Drinks Reception                                                         |

For further details visit www.agendaconsulting.co.uk/events
Third Sector Strategic People Conference 2015

Who should attend?
Chief Executives, HR Directors, Volunteer Directors, Heads of HR, Heads of Volunteering, HR Managers, HR & Volunteer Practitioners and others who are seeking to improve their organisation’s approach to human resource and volunteer management.

What are the benefits?
Hear respected thought-leaders from your sector sharing leading edge approaches to people management challenges
Learn from other organisations – gain insights and practical skills from the best HR & Volunteering practices in the Third Sector
Network – make the most of an opportunity to meet HR & Volunteering leaders in the Third Sector
Participate – seize the chance to air your own views, and debate topics of interest

Keynote Speakers
Jean Tomlin OBE, CEO, Tomlin & Co
Previously Director of HR, Workforce and Accreditation, London 2012 Olympic Games
Jean Tomlin OBE is a senior executive and consultant with 35 years’ business experience working alongside CEOs across multiple stakeholders in the private and public sector.

Jean has delivered a series of landmark Start-up and Transformation programmes within mature organisations, most notably the mobilisation of the UK’s largest peace-time workforce of 200,000, including the universally-acclaimed 70,000 Games Makers, for the London 2012 Olympic and Paralympic Games.

After the successful delivery of the London 2012 Games, Jean founded Tomlin&Co, specialising in working with world-class organisations to deliver effective change.

Jean is also a Non-Executive Director at Sainsbury’s and Chair of its Corporate Responsibility Committee, an Independent Director at Michael Kors, a Board Director of the Join In Trust and a Trustee of Step Up To Serve, the youth social action initiative set up by The Prince’s Trust.

Paul Farmer, Chief Executive, MIND
Paul Farmer has been Chief Executive of Mind, the leading mental health charity working in England and Wales, since May 2006.

Paul is Chair of the NHS England Mental Health Patient Safety Board, he is an advisor to the Catholic Bishops on mental health and was on the Metropolitan Police Commission on policing and mental health.

He is a trustee at the Mental Health Providers Forum, an umbrella body for voluntary organisations supporting people with mental distress. Paul is also trustee at Lloyds Banking Foundation and an elected member of the ACEVO board.

In November 2012 Paul received an Honorary Doctorate of Science from the University of East London in recognition for achievements in promoting the understanding and support of mental health.

Nominated by sector experts and voted by chief executives, Paul was selected Most Admired Charity Chief Executive in the Third Sector Most Admired Charities Awards 2013.

Agenda consulting
We are a research consultancy, which helps not for profit organisations achieve their mission through better understanding of their people. With more than 10 years’ survey experience in the Third Sector, we have worked with over 100 organisations to measure the engagement of their staff and volunteers and drive forward their people agenda.

A great day as always. I find the networking and sharing of ideas really useful.

Tasha Webster, Director of Operations, Aspire – supporting people with spinal injuries
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**BOOKING FORM – To book online go to www.agendaconsulting.co.uk/events**

## Delegate 1

**Name:**

**Job Title:**

**Organisation:**

**Address:**

**Post Code:**

**Telephone:**

**Email:**

## Delegate 2

**Name:**

**Job Title:**

**Telephone:**

**Email:**

## Delegate 3

**Name:**

**Job Title:**

**Telephone:**

**Email:**

## Cost (please tick)

**PRICES UNTIL 14.02.15**

- 1 delegate: £178.50 + VAT = £214.20
- 2 delegates: £325.50 + VAT = £390.60
- 3 delegates: £472.50 + VAT = £567.00

**Members of AVM, CHRN, MHPF, NUS, PIA or VODG:**

- 1 delegate: £157.00 + VAT = £188.40
- 2 delegates: £290.45 + VAT = £348.54
- 3 delegates: £423.90 + VAT = £508.68

**PRICES FROM 15.02.15**

- 1 delegate: £231.00 + VAT = £277.20
- 2 delegates: £427.35 + VAT = £512.82
- 3 delegates: £623.70 + VAT = £748.44

## Payment

There are four ways to pay:

1: Join and pay online at www.agendaconsulting.co.uk/events

2: Cheque by post

I enclose a cheque payable to Agenda Consulting Ltd for the sum of: £

3: Invoice to your organisation

Please invoice our organisation (please tick)

4: Credit Card

Please charge my: Mastercard          Visa          Delta

Switch          Solo          Electron

Card number:

Start Date:            

Expiry Date:            

Issue no: (Switch/Solo)            

Security code: (last 3 digits on signature strip)            

## Please photocopy the registration form for additional delegates.

Access requirements:

Please return this form to Brita Benson at: Agenda Consulting, The Jam Factory, 27 Park End Street, Oxford OX1 1HU

**T: 01865 263 720  F: 01865 791 325  E: brita.benson@agendaconsulting.co.uk**

Terms and conditions: Cancellations made 60 days before the event will be charged at 10% of the delegate fee. Cancellations made between 60 and 30 days before the event will be charged at 50% of the delegate fee. No refunds will be made for cancellations after this time. However, you can make a delegate substitution at any time. Cancellations and substitutions must be made by email to info@agendaconsulting.co.uk, by telephone to 01865 263 720 or in writing to Agenda Consulting, The Jam Factory, 27 Park End Street, Oxford, OX1 1HU.

Please indicate your preferences for the workshops:

A1, A2 or A3: First choice code  Second choice code

B1, B2 or B3: First choice code  Second choice code

Please return this form to Brita Benson at: Agenda Consulting, The Jam Factory, 27 Park End Street, Oxford OX1 1HU

**T: 01865 263 720  F: 01865 791 325  E: brita.benson@agendaconsulting.co.uk**

Terms and conditions: Cancellations made 60 days before the event will be charged at 10% of the delegate fee. Cancellations made between 60 and 30 days before the event will be charged at 50% of the delegate fee. No refunds will be made for cancellations after this time. However, you can make a delegate substitution at any time. Cancellations and substitutions must be made by email to info@agendaconsulting.co.uk, by telephone to 01865 263 720 or in writing to Agenda Consulting, The Jam Factory, 27 Park End Street, Oxford, OX1 1HU.

Please photocopy the registration form for additional delegates.

Access requirements: